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Tlrih Cherry ?tiai Ttday

Major General Shin Hyan Zoon,
commandant of the Korean Marine
eorpa, arrived at the Marine Corps
Air station. Cherry Point, this
morning, enroute to an inspection
of Marine corps troops and facili¬
ties at* Camp Lejeune.

General Zoon and Capt. Kang
I. ~

Han of the JIOK Marine corpa,
were greeted at the air atation by
Maj. Gen. Henry D. Linscott, com¬
manding general of Marine bar¬
racks, Camp Lejeune, and Brig
Gen. William G. Manley, command¬
ing general of Marine Corpa Air
station, upon their arrival.

Spaghetti is not made from flour
but from a coarser grind of wheat.

BIG BARGAINS
AT COPLON- SMITH CO.

25% Reduction
On Women's and Children's
FALL AND WINTER

COATS
SUITS-
TOPPERS

ALSO SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS ON LABCE
CROUPS Or DRESSES

Coplon-Smith Co.
232 MIDDLE ST. NEW BERN
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size fits every foot!
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. Pure Nylon!
. Beautifully Sheer I
. No Elatticl

IT'S REVOLUTIONARY

Now,1every woman cin be fitted
comfortably in beautifully sheer,
long wearing hose! Stocking
sites are usually made to specific
half-sices; but most women
require suet in between those
offered . . with the neurit that
standard sixes are either too long*

or too short. WONSIZfi .

will fit like your second skin.
feel more cosofortabie, keep your
seams straighter. Strain is
eliminated, as WONSIEE*
expands or contract* when your
(oat doss In hot ar cold weather . .

therefore the life ot the hosiery
* is extended! Fashion toe and heel.

in Ultrabeige and Tropic Gleam.

HOSE'S $-11 & 2k STOICS
MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.

OPEN THURSDAY T1UL 9 P.M.

CooMy to Elect
PMA Committee
An election to choose Production

Marketing administration farmer
committeemen will be held in Car¬
teret county on Dec. 17.

Polls will be open from 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m.
The announcement comes from

B. J. May, secretary of the Carteret
county PMA committee. He says
that elections are being held in
each of the 1400 farm communities
in the state and that any farmer
who is participating in any pro¬
gram administered by the county
PMA committee is eligible to vote.
This means that any owner, op¬
erator, tenant or sharecropper of a
farm participating in the *»w»cuJ-
?».ra! conservation *pct<Y

| cr9p"fcHur4h9*v (rfttgAr prefhiiT£,
is eligible.
Farmers living in the various

communities may vote at one of
(he following places: James Young
store. Stella; Community building,
Pelletier; Joe Taylor store, Bogue;
Quinn store, Nine Foot road, New¬
port; Roy Garner's Feed store,
Newport; Lee Murdoch store, Wild-
wood; Crab Point grocery, Crab
Point; C. G. Gaskill's store, Beau¬
fort; Lionel N. Conner's store, Har-
lowe; postoffice, Merrimon, and
Cleve Gillikin's store, Bettie.

Persons who are in doubt as to
whether they are eligible to vote
should see a member of the county
PMA committee or call at the coun¬
ty PMA office in the postoffice
building in Beaufort.
The duties of the men who serve

as county committeemen have been
outlined by May. They include as-
siting the county committeemen
in determining acreage allotments,
goals, normal yields, and other
agricultural facts required for

i farms in the county, inform farm¬
ers concerning the purposes and
provisions of programs being ad¬
ministered in the county through
the association, assist in arranging
for and conducting the necessary
community meetings of members
of the association and perform
such other duties as shall be as¬
signed to them by the county com¬
mittee or the Production and Mar¬
keting administration.
May stresses that this is a chance

for farmers in this county to help
select committeemen who have a
great deal to do with defense pro¬
duction on the farm. He points out
that the committeemen are in key
positions in the defense effort in
agriculture. He urges all farmers
eligible to vote in order to insure
that the best possible men be
chosen.

Holiday Air Is Evident
In Beaufort These Days
Christmas tree lights are twink¬

ling merrily in the town of Beau¬
fort these nights.
The lights and other decorations

are paid for by the merchants com¬
mittee of the Chamber of Com¬
merce.
The work in putting up the

lights and decorations was done by
members of the fire department.
The Santa Claus appearance

around the police department
building is also very noticeable re¬
cently. A small Christmas tree,
donated by Jim Rumlty has been
put up by police department mem¬
bers and brightly-colored lights are
ablaze at night around the front of
the little building. The lights were
donated by the merchants.

Tanker to Arrive
The Esso tanker "Manhattan"

from Baytown, Tex., is scheduled
to arrive in (forehead City on Dei'.
IS with a cargo of gasoline.
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SHOPPING DAY

Take Advantage
ei our

FREE
GIFT WRAPPING

fclt and
MAILING SERVICE

.

THE MEN'S
SHOP

"Everything for th« Man"
Phone 3213

Commercial Center
Outaide Main Gate

Cherry Point

1

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 12-13
ANY PAIR Of LADIES OR CHILDRENS SHOES

ON OUR BARGAIN COUNTER

=$ 1 .00=
' v

VALUES UP TO $8.9S

MANY OTHER GOOD VALUES TO CHOOSE FROM

YOU'LL BE SURPRISED AT WHAT A DOLLAR
CAM BUY AT

The BOOT SHOP
SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

907 Aramfetf St.' Meralwod City, N. C.

NEWPORT

^
iin 1 7but just u Christmas tree is

not enough ! In all Hi* ruth of getting ready for
Holiday guotti, mako turo you havon't overlooked your
homo ittolf. Dingy wallt and tirod-out rooms can put .

crimp in Holiday choor. <¦/

Only a few hours...a few dollars
\\ can make any room\ \\ can make any room / / , ,

lhlx ' l'

// 1\ It / i, \V// l\ ll \

One one-derful coot

quickly does the
job of primer, sealer
and finish. No messy
mixing or matching
. . . absolutely

#
trouble-free! Anyone
can apply WALL-FIX to
most any interior surfate.

$4.85 SL
$1.45 P*r quart
Deep tones higher

the qne-derful, one-coat point!
9 Matching Shades lor 0 WathabU! V 4 t

Trim A Woodwork In # TroubU-frwl \\ * \\
S«mi-Glo»l 0 Solf-Priming!

. No Olar.l

COLoZ:
by tho maktri

ALLEN ft BELL
HABDWABE COMPANY

PHONE 279-1 NEWPORT, N. C.

-SUPER SIZE !
MIDGET PRICE!4
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INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
JModtl 6-82

Full 8.2 cu. ft. capacity, yat
jt'l oak 2i" wide. Full-
width, }5 lb. fremt. Ad-
instable, chroma-platad
.helves have 14.9 <q. It.
ana. Extra book and egg
.toraga ia handy Pantry-
Dor. Your* at a pocket-
pleasing price...

IX|<Mi*264^
Caraway's Electric Service

gift*
SUPER GIFTS TO MAKE
HER BURDENS LIGHTER

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

modern home freezer
with large capacity,
Combines utility with

compact good look*.
Saves food cost.

TAPPAN RANGES
LOOK WHAT FEATURES!

. Visual oven door.

. Chrome lined oven.

. Chrome broiler and inserts, easier to ieep clean and gives
more heat.

. Famous Flexo-Heat Burners.

. Burner covers.

. 3H hour timer, electric clock, indirect lighting, ail these
' wonder features built in.

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

II Refrigerators
You get exclusive Tri-Matic defrosting
in these beautiful new 1H Refrigera¬
tor*! Now even the defrost water dis¬
appears . . . along with all of your de¬
frosting dilemmas! Shelf areas are

huge and well-spared for easy loading!
Pantry-Dor, Coldstream Crispers, 50-
Ib. Freezers . . . fingertip convenience
throughout!

APEX AND NORGE

Washing Machines
Plug into y»ri of new leisure for Mom with one of
the** super electric washer*. They will wash her
clothes clean and bright with a minimum of work
for her.

NEWPORT TRACTOH
& EQUIPMENT COMPANY

Highway 70 Phone 23T-T Newport

WILL PLEASE HIM!
. . . SwwtWng
different for that
man of ywira .

gift that will
make irlrlng
¦ .re comforta-
kle, nore ceo-
veaient. Choose

Listed Mow are just a few of
our many automotive gift ideas.

. Tiras, Tubas, Batteries

. Polishes, Cleansers, Waxes

. Anti-Freeze

. Vanity Mirrors

«MAKE YOUR
SELECTION NOW!


